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Democrats

will number no less than 103 out of tbo 143
Democrats elected to that body* and yet thcro
arc Northern Democrats who venture openly
to assert that a Speaker cannot bo safely
taken from a body constituting two-thirds
of the whole Democratic representation
it would certainly bo a most unique exhibition
of self-abasement and self-stultification If 100
Southern Democratic members of tlio American
'House of Representatives should present them*
selves before less than half their number of
Northern Democrats, like the burghers of Calais,
on bended knees with ropes about their necks,
confess their unworthlncss to bo honored or
trusted, and entreat their Northern fellow-members to otdor the House and all its business in
the light of their own superior wisdom and
patriotism. Any Northern Democrat who
thinks the Southern Democrats ought thus to
disport themselves simply admits that the
Democratic party ought not to have been called
under the Constitution to control the legislation
of the land.

DEMOCRATIC BEUNDEUS.
or

WHICH TUB EXTRA SESSION IS

ONE.

Ectclal Dltpalch to Tht Tribune.
Washington, D. 0., March It.—A prominent
Democratic Senator admitted to-day that the
Democracy has lost its chances of success In
1880 by a series of blunders, of which the extra
session Is the greatest. This feeling will be
rooro manifest as It becomes moro apparent
that nothing Is to bo accomplished by the extra
session. The Democratic leaders ora not certain of their ability to repeal tho Election laws.
Some of tho more thoughtful aro certain that
they cannot, uud that tho extra session simply
means another failure,os tho extra session of
lost year did, which was to have seen the army
reduced in numbers and In pay, and the entire
system reorganized. Tho army stands to-day
as It did before that threatening extra session.
Indeed, the most serious thoughts of the moro
couservativo Democratic leaders 1s that they are
not yet able to measure the great dimensions of
their failure.
ANornin omission.

Tbo Inability of the Democrats successfully to

Spriiiff Styles how rcmly conduct the simplest legislation becomes apfor inspection. Strictly parent with every session. No session of Conhas passed since they have bad control, of
first-claw work. Mod- gress
the llouso that some extraordinary blunder In
mi i,rta
legislation bas

Tubs
M!LUn3B N. Clark-st.
0D

SOUTUURNERS,

and says in tiio House the Southern

4

Jsncirlllc, Rock County.

HO HESITATION;

but no such contingency will bo likely to arise.
Tjie Republicans oro not disposed to assume any
responsibility la the organization of the House,
or to enter into any entangling' alliances. They
Generally acknowledge
that the Democracy
should be left to manage its own affairs In Its
own way,'and to accept the entire responsibility.
Blackburn expects the rotes of the Tammany
Democrats and the influence of John Kelley as
on offset to that of Tilden. Blackburn also expects the help of Wallace In Pennsylvania, the
latter being a long-time personal nod political
enemy of Randall.
The contest Is likely to bo animated by
Thursday. The Southern men are not content
to allow the Northern Democrats to soy that It
will not do to allow a Southern man to he
Speaker. The Southern men. an the contrary,
Insist that now Is the time to assert themselves.
The New York World, In an article to-day
that excites surprise In the R andall camp,
SIDES WITH TUB

omnoM

I

I

Washington, D. C., March 11.—TheSpeakership campaign today has bean vary quiet. Thus
far It has beau mainly conducted on paper.
Thera ore few Congressman hare, and there Is
no doubt as to their opinions. Tiio persons
who compose the uncertain element have not
yet arrived. Mr. Randall has not jot formerly
oncDcd his headquarters, although he Is hourly
expected to do so. The story that Randall Uto
receive help from Republicans is circulated by
Grccnbackcrs and the Blackburn men. Tim report is baseless. If the contest should bo
thrown Into the House, and the Republicans bo
compelled to choose between Randall and a

J. M. OILMAN.
MlSSOUßl—Chllllcolhc, Livingston County.
w
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Democrats Already Brand the Extra Session as a Party
Blunder.
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.
.
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.
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.
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w
Norlhwood. Worth
County.
L. 8- BUTLER,
Ottawa City, Monona County.
ROBERT LUCAS
Oaagc, Mitchell County.
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.
.
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Additional Developments Regarding the Speakership Fight.
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Superior fine grained. Colors Pearl Gray and Preach
Grsy (handsomely mottled). Blocks quarried (u sUea
iu order, up to 10 tons, blabs suld lu oil slits. Finer
aud greater power u( resistance Uisn must rasrhlea
to frost and dampness, furuuisldu purposes and mouu-menu, Impervious to grease, soap, and other spots tor
furolturo. wainscoting. bour-Ule, nisatels, *nd ail Inside aud ornamental u**s. Deference Is made to Hie
trclilucls I.A HAI.LK MAKULti CO.. 60

Isrk-st., bhertusa Uotuo Block.
ttoinlueai

Chicauo.
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not been committed. The Democrats have claimed (treat credit for bavin?
passed tbo smallest Sundry Civil bill that bas
been passed for years. Tbls Is tbo same old cry
tbti year. It Is the courts that bavo to suffer to
allow tbo Democrats to claim that they bavo
worked great economics. An examination of
the bill os passed shows tbat tbo entire appropriation for the courts, $3,000,000, has been
omitted. Unless tbls shall bo appropriated at
tlm extra session, the courts will bo compelled
to suspend operations July 1 next.stietj harping.
TUB I'ABSIDBNTIAL TITLE.
ajucial ZMuptifcA to ns TYibunt.
Washington, D. C., March U.—Some of the
extreme Democrats are considering the subject
of continuing Ibcir attack upon the title of the
President- during tbo Forty-sixth Congress.
Two measures are In contemplation, and tbo indications are that both will receive strong support. Quo is to order a new committee charged
■with the general subject intrusted to Potter
and bis associates, with the purpose, as expresssd ny an active
“to keep dig•

D|mocrat,

TWO CONGRI2S9MKN.
incut OPINIONS.
Special Dltpalch to The Tribune.

Font Watnc, Ind., March 11.—The Sml/nsl
this evening publishes Interview* with cx-Congressman: Hamilton, who bos just returned
homo,,aqd W. 0. Colerlck, Mr. Hamilton's successor, regarding the-Speakership ami other
topics. Mr. Hamilton is opposed to Randall for
many reasons. Ho would not vole for him if ho
was a member ot tbo Forty-sixth Congress. Ho
Is at a Joss to say who would bo tho best man
for that position. Ho thinks the extra session
will bo a protracted one, but the Democrats will
stum! Just os Arm as they did In the last session.
Hu tblokft Tildcn will be the choice for 13S0, although he Is personally Infavor of Hendricks. He
thinks tho report ot the Nationals controlling
tho next House Is nil rubbish.‘ Ho Is almost
sure they will vote with tho Democrats on oruuiiizatiqa. Mr. Colerlck favors Randall, thinks
he made a very good Speaker, admires his
rulings, etc., but cannot yet say who bo will
support until bo confers with other members.
Ho is in hopes tbo extra session will bo short
and decisive.

THE NEW SENATE.
a BTonnoim fact.
ftprclnf Dispatch tn The Tribunt,

Washington, D. C., March 11. —The army of
applicants for place on the Senate side under
the Sergeant-at-Arms and Secretory arc prob'obly not aware Hint changes of the present force
under these officers cannot bo made without
the approval of Vice-President-Wheeler, but
such Is the fact. Democratic Senators And themselves placed in an odd position by the situation
of this question. In 1854, when the Senate wos
coutroltcd by the Democrats, a select committee of that body was appointed, of which Mr.
Mason wasChairman, to take IntO consideration
several resolutions and orders of the Senate
providing for the appointment uud prescribing
the duties of Us officers, to
RBPOIIT

RULES AND

REGULATIONS,

fixing the number of sucb officers and other
subordinates, classifying them,fixing their compensation, prescribing the mode of appointment
to and dismissal from office, and effecting such
organization generally as belter to insure their
responsibility and efficiency. The Committee
reported on the 10*.h of July, 1851. and among
other things said: “In the opinion of the Committee,, the correct and safe transaction of the
business of the Senate is materially dependent
on retaining In Us service a corps of experienced,
well-trained, and diligent officers, and this can
only be done by security lu their respective positions so long os they continue faithful In the
discharge of their duties.” The Committee,
therefore, reported the following resolution on
thivsubject:
Jlttohed. That tbs several ofllran util others In
the Departments ot the BtcrcrAiVV* the Bennie,
oud of the Borycant-at-Arms vhul bo appointed
and removed from oflico by thoso.>officcrs respectively as heretofore, but whim mad* during the session of tho Senate any such • removal to bo lint approved by the President of tho Senate on reasons
to be assigned therefor in wrlllngi-by tho officer
making tho removal, and when In) tho recces such
reasons in writing to bo laid before, tho President
of tho Bennie on tho first day ofttbe succeeding
session, and to bo approved or* disapproved by
him.
One week later, on the 17th of'July, Mr. Mason called up his report for action, and, when
the resolution above quoted was reached, Mr.
Bright moved to strike out of the resolution all
that which relates to giving thoTresldont of the
Senate
A SUPERVISORY POWER.

Mr. Mason, in opposing this amendment, said:
Senators who have read the report will find tbat
the object of the Committee was, and they thought
It was In accordance with the Judnuent of too Sen*
ate, to maku the organizationof the Senate permaneat, to have an efficient body of officers to assist

them in the clscbargoof their nubile duties, sod to
remove from the Senate every inducement or desire to keep its organization unsullied by tho in*
trodnetton of now ofllcens from session to session,
or from Congress to Congress. \\ e know, sir, that
tho practice of tho Government Inilts various departments lias been, upon o new accession to power, to chuDgo all subordinates andiuniilsierial officers not because they have been duofllciont men,
but solely and simply to put in others who wanted
their places. It is (o prevent the introduction of
that practice into liic beuato that tho Commlitco
have recommended tho permanent character
bir,
of
tho organization.
no Honator
who has been in tho discharge of his
duties loag enough to know tho practice of tuo
bundle, and what Is required by fiunulors. can fait
to bo impressed with tuo exceeding Importance to
him in the discharge of hU duties,, ami to tho panlie who are to bo benefited by that discharge, of
having n competent body of officers In the (senate,
men who uro trained and educated In tho beualc,
who know whore to find what you want, how to
give you Information when you want it, and where
to direct to it. * it is highly important to ail bunators, and mare especially to Bcnators when
they como bore for tho first.time. The fear
was that unless tho pnwor of. removal was In somo
way restrained, tho ofilcur havine tho power of appointment might at times tool himself coerced to
remove some employes tn his deuartment to put in
others who wanted places, and -who, ninety-nine
limes in a hundred, would be Incompetent in the
dlscaarvoof ttiolr duties.
Air. Bright’s amendment was rejected by a
vote of 15 yeas to 10 nays, and tho resolution us
reported by tho Committee was agreed to.
That action by the Senate made tho resolution
quoted above one of tho standing orders ot the
Senate, with

and there

TUB FULL VOUCH OP A RULE,

It stands to this day without change.
Thu Senate being a permanent; body, it Is nut
necessary, nor is it customary, for it to adopt
the body of its rules and standing orders at Ihu
bcglnlugof every Congress, as it Is In the House.
These rules and standing orders remain in
force until they arc rescinded or amended, and
tho resolution requiring the Vicu-Prcshlent to
supervise all romovols from office in tho Bonntc,.
and tho Secretary and Scrgeont-nt-Arms to submitIn writing to Vice-President Wheeler tho
reasons for every removal, will prevent any
sweeping chances among subordinates in their
offices unless there oru good ’reasons therefor.
The only way In which the Democrats can, therefore, gel control of the patronage of the Senate
is by rescinding the abovo standing order, and
that cannot ho done without a debate which will
attract the attention of tho country.

ARREARS OV PENSIONS.
TEXT or TUB ACT.

Sjnetal Diutatch to Ttu Tribunt.
Washington, March IL—There have been
many inquiries received here from all parts of
the West for exact information os to tho Arrearsof-Pcnslous hill. To answer these inquiries, 1
have secured an authenticated copy of the eat
rolled bill as it Is lodged at tho State Department. The bill is in these words:
An Act tnskma appropriations for the payment of
the arrears of pensions granted by set of Congress, approved Jsu. -6, 187U, ami for other

SUMIUICS.
e ft enacted by the Senate and tloose of Representatives
tho United

of
Slates of America In Con*
grees assembled. That there be. ami hereby la, aplu theT'aMury not
propriated. out of any money
otherwise appropriated, tho followingsuras, namely s For the arrears of pensions duo on cialms in
which the pensions were allowed prior to Jan. So,
IK7U, ISO,000.000; ihu amuiinia paid out respectively for army and navy pensions to be accounted
for separately lo the proper accounting uflicere of
mu Treasury Department, Fur pensions for array
and navy Invalids, wi'iows, minors.laud dependent
relatives, for the Uscal year ending .lane UU, 1870.
$1,800,000. in addition Co the amount* beretofuru
appropriated for those purposes; ihu aiaouutspaid
oi.l ou account of urm> and navy pensions, respectively. to be accounted for separately to the

proper accounting officer* of the Treasury Department. For temporary clerks in Ilia I'emlon-Ofllce.

LOST.

and for fnrnltnrc, rent or Additional rooms, and
oilier contingencies. $.'>2,200. in addition to the

appropriations which have been made under other
acts; the same to tie available until Juno !10, 1880;
provided, that no more than 8-l.r>oo shall bo used
fur furniture, contingencies, and rent.
The Pension Agent* shall receive for their
services and cxncuie* In paying tho arrears upon
pensions
allowed previous
to Jan.
1870. Including
on tho vouchers
postage
and checks sent to (ho pensioner, 20 cents
for each payment; and the snm of 810,000, or os
much thereof as may be necessary, Is hereby appropriated for tho payment of the same.
That the ratu at which the arrears of Invalid
pensions shall bo allowed and computed la the
cases which have been, or shall hereafter bo, alsliult be graded according to the degree of
lowed
the pensioner's disability, from Unto to time, nmi
the provisions of tho Pension laws in force over
the period for which tho arrears shall bo computed.
That Sec, lof the net of Jan. 2*>, 1870, granting
nrrcnrn of pensions, shall bo construed to extend
to and include pensions account of soldiers who
were enlisted or drafted for the service in the War
of the Rebellion, but died or incurred disability
from a cause originating after tbo cessation of hostilities, and before being mustered out; provided,
That In no cate shall arrears of pensions bo allowed and paid from a time prior to the dale of
actual hostility.
4
See. 2. All pensions which have been or may
hereafter be granted In consequence of death accruing from a cause which originatedIn the service
since the 4lh day of March. 18(51, or In consequence
of wounds or Injuriesreceived m disease contracted since that date. shall comuftncu from thodcsth
or discharge of the |>er*on on whoso account thu
claim bus been, oris liorcuffcr granted, If the disability occurred prior to discharge: and if such disability occurred after the discharge, then from tho
date of actual disability, or from the termination
of thoright of party having prior right tosuch pension. Provided, that application for such pension
has been or is hereafter filed with tho Commissioner of Pensions prior to tholstdny of July, 188U,
otherwise the pension shall commence from tho
date of filing the auplicatlon; but the limitation
bore prescribed shall nut apply to claims by or in
behalf of insano persons and children under U
years of auc.
8»c. :i. Sec. 4,700 of the Revised Statutes la
hereby repealed.

The Gloomy Forebodings of
the People of Gloucester.
Almost a Certainty that Fourteen
Fishing Vessels Hare
Gone Down.

The Storm Now Past Some Nineteen
Days—The Distance hut
140 Miles.
One Hundred and Forty-six Residents of
Glonecslcr Thought to Be Beyond Hoping For.
Forty-one Widows and Over
100 Orphans Left Without Support.

NOTES AND NEWS.
TUB BUUVBYS DIRECTORSHIP.
Signal Dltvutch lo The TXMms.

Washington, D. C., March 11.—It is genorally conceded that the President has decided
to appoint Clarence King as Die Director ot the
consolidated survey ordered by the clause In the
Sundry Civil bill. Dy this appointment Prof.
Hayden, who bis labored very strenuously to
have this new bureau created, will bo greatly
disappointed. Secretary Schurz Is understood
not to have been well disposed towards Hayden,
and, as the appointment was left mainly to the
choice of Schurz, It is not surprising that
Clarence Ring, who Is a known friend of
Schurz, should have won the prize. Mr. King
is a young man about 30, who has already made
his name knowu in his profession In two contl-

nents.

TUB LEADERS.

The flight of several Democratic Senators to
plague renders the situation physically unbearable to those who remain.
Senator
Cordon Is sick at his residence, and he has been
obliged to station policemen at bis dour to drive
off the crowd of ofllcc-scckcrs. This cxocricnce
with candidates is new with/he Democrats, and
some of the more quiet old Senators of the late
.minority and present majority are almost distracted by it.

escape the

HARDLY.

Senator Bock docs not

believe the Democrats

will adept the reported plan of dividing the
Legislative bill into three parts so as to give
Congress Us money lo one bJH, the courts In
another, and leave the whole executive branch
In the hill by itself, and to this attach their desired political legislation. He thinks the bills
which failed will bo reported Just as they originated In the House at the last session. There
Is uzlrong.dtsposltlon on the part of the mure
prominent Democrats to resist the introduction
of new legislation at the .coming session, and
Mr. Beck thinks it will be. the policy of the
House to appoint but fcw.committccs until the
regular session.
ES-nErnc3BNTvnvß plover,
the crcat occidental discoverer of Democratic
frauds. Is making nn active campaign for
Bergeant-at-Arms of the Senate. At tirst his
competitors were inclined to laugh at hU.pretensions, but the remarkable exhibition of con*
ildenco on the part of his friends has at last
caused considerable uneasiness lu their ranks.
While Glover’s party do not claim success on
the first vote, ttiev say they bare matters so
arranged as to make his success certain iu the
cod.
REAPPOINTED.

JVihw TTVifmi AuoelattdPre»i

Washington, D. C.. March 11.—Lorenzo
Crounse, who failed of confirmation by tho
Senate us Intcrnat-Hcvenuu Collector of Nebraska, and who has, since the adjournment of
Congress, been reappointed by Urn President,
has been directed to relievo 11. A. Newman, Ills
predecessor, who returned to the place when
Crounse failed of confirmation. The date of
relief has bean fixed fur the 15th lust.
#

TUB $lO CERTIFICATES.

Tho TrcastHy Department will be prepared to
issue on the Ist of April, In addition to $lO certificates convertible Into 4 per cent bonds, lino
certificates on similar conditions, to be registered on tin* books of the Treasury in the name of
this owner, which ituniu will also lie entered on
tho face of the certificate. Thu first class aru
received from bearer, the oilier by order or
transfer properly attested.
'

THE

4

I'CR

CENTS.

Ttie subscriptions to the 4 per cent loan since
yesterday’s report aggregate ssOll,& F)0.
TREASURY ESTIMATES.

At the Cabinet meeting to-day the Secretary
Treasury presented, fur tho information
of the President, to 00 embodied in Ids message
to the extra session of Congress, u statement
allowing tho probable receipts and expenditure))
for the next fiscal year,, and the necessity of
making provision for.the payment of arrears
of pensions.

of the

CASUALTIES.

The Tempest Without Parallel in
the Experience of the
Oldest Sailors.
Special Dlepate A to The Tribune.

Bobtok, March'll.—A disaster, appalling
in its terrible fatality, and Leary in the
financial loss it has caused, has fallen upon
tbo City of Gloucester, which previously
contained far more than the usual proportion
of widows and orphans, and enterprises
sorely smitten by the business depression of
tbo past few years.
On tho night of the 20th of February n
gale of almost unprecedented violence, accompanied with blinding snow and sleet,
came roaring down upon tho George’s fleet.
About fifty vessels occupied the most dangerous positions, and of this number it is
feared that fourteen woro lost.

If all that is feared did happen,
OKB HUNDRED AND FORTV-BJX UEK,

tho husbands of forty-ouo wives and tho
fathers of nearly 100 children, and property
which caunot be replaced for less than
$7/5,000, wero swallowed up by the raging
waters.

For the post week or ton days tho excitement In tho city has been intense.
At first not much alarm was felt, bat, as
vessel after vessel that had weathered the
storm came in and brought no tidings of the*
missing ones, tho gravest anxiety began to
prevail.

None of thoso that ore missing bavo been
reported since tho gale.
Of the safety of some of them there is yet
a ray of hope, bnt it is certain that the most

of them will

NEVfll BE HEARD FROM AGAIN.
Tho onzious wnitiug for their return has sow

given place in tho minds of the owners to
the forced conviction that they and their
crows havo perished.
It is probable that no financial distress
will bo occasioned, but a distressing influ*
once will be felt directly or indirectly in
every portion of tho business interests of
the city.
THE WIDOWS

AND ORPHANS
to bo cared for, and tho insurance
on tho vessels and outfits, which was
all placed in the Gloucester Mutual
Fishing-insurance Company, will have
upon
to
bo
assessed
tho firms,
and will thus come out of tho general bus!'
Tho
total
is
ness.
insurauco
$30,289.
Tho merchants of Gloucester, however,
as well os her fishermen, are hardy, determined people, and quickly .forget tho

will have

troublcsof thopast in their present endeavors
and future planning. Withoataikingany oatside help, they will settle their own losses,
add a now list of names to tho roll of worthy
poor whom they assist, and steadily pursue tho while their historic work of catching, buying, and selling flsb.
UEORGirs DANK,

upon which tho vessels and the men wont
down, is situated about 140 miles cost southeast from Gloucester, and is the famous
feeding-grounds for codfish aud haddock.
Tho water shoals gradually from tho deep
sea to tho centre of tho bonk, whore it
ranges in depth from six to twelve fathoms.
ON THE

Niailjr OF THE STORM.

*

fifty sail arc supposed -4o havo boon inclosed

within a circle of two or throe miles uorflioast of tho shoal.
Spec'al Tihncich to The Tribune,
About fifteen miles northeastfrom those was
Watertown, Wis., March 11.—At llccsevlllo a group of seven or eight sail, and away on
Station, twelve miles west of hero, last night, Brown's-Dank, about sixty miles further to
■Patrick Moran, in Jumping from a freight train, (ho northeast, woro several others.
In contact with tho fence of a cattle-guard,
VNDIStt THE WHEELS.

oamo
throwing him under the cars, the wheels passing
over botlt of his legs, crushing them terribly,
ills limbs wore subsequently amputated, but
without avail, the unfortunate young man
dying this morning.
VOIIEST FIRE.

T., March 11.—A fire swept
about fifty square miles of a forest a few

Yankton, D.
oyer

Yankton Sunday, destroying
standing timber, cordwoud, houses, household
clothing,
furniture,
and cattle, In ail properly
to tl>u value of about s£>.ooo. A strong wind
prevailed, and the tiro burned itself out. No
were
lost.
lives
human

miles north, of

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT.
Special ntipatch to Tht Tribunt.
Sterling, Hi., March ll.—‘This afternoon,
Dressier and Charles Thompson,
Heaton
while
two young men of this city, woro preparing to
trade revolvers, the one lu the hands of Dressier
was accidentally discharged, tho hall striking
Thompson in (no region of the heart, killing
him almost instantly.

TALMAGE'S TRIAL.

Nbw York, March 11.—The Hrooklvn Presbytery to-day began the trial of Du Witt Tsltnago
on charges preferred yesterday. Tim session
was occupied by discussing the manner of conducting tho trial. Jt was decided to coniine tho
witnesses to the specifications and Inform Talmage what witnesses weru to bo called. Tho
were seRev. Messrs. Crosby ami McCullough
lected as the Prosecuting Committee, and tho
Presbytery adjourned until tho £Uh last.

TEMPERANCE.

Special ptwateh to

Tho Trihuno.

Keosou, la., March 11.— ThuUraml Lodge of

Knights of Honor of iowa la holding Us first
annual session in this city. Uraml-Dlctator C.
H. Cogswell, of Cedar Rapids, presides, and
representatives aro in attendance from diilurcnt
ports of the tittle. Thu suasion will wind up
with a banquet and ball giveu by thu home
lodges to-iuurruw evening.

A BREEZE SPRUNG UP AOOUT KOOK

of Thursday, oud tho

algos

foretold the

coming storm.
As the hours passed tho wind increased in
violence, oud at midnight was blowing n
terrible gale from tho northeast.

Tho air was filled with snow and frozen
spray so thickly that nothing conld bo soon.
Every vessel, exposed as they all woro to
too wild force of tho gale and tho waves,
dragged JUnmchors or parted its cables, and
ALL DIUFTRD

more or less rapidly. No canvas could resist
for a moment tho fiercerush of tho wind, and
there was nothing for tho sailors to do but
to wait, and hopo for tho storm to abate its
violence, or for the wind to shift to a
different quarter. Unless ouo of those two
things happened, certain destruction was
hehiud them on tho foaming shoals.
THE MEN WHOM FORTUNE FAVORED
have returned, ond some of them say that,
during long lives spent upon tho ocean, they
never before experienced such a gale with
such a sea.
There was not one vessel in the whole
fleet that did not sustain more or less dam-

age.

DURING FRIDAY HORNING

tho wind backed around gradually toward
tho north ond northwest, ond ot noon bad
moderated bo that there was no further

v

danger.

One or two of tho Teasels that were on
Brown’s were blown across tho open sea six*
ty miles to George's.

ALIVE AGAIN.

Special Dtevateh to The TWfrun*.
Duouqun, la., March 11.—About a week
MUs tichoeuthal, a niece of the young tusu

sco
re*

CENTS.

ccntly killed
a raining shaft,
was suddenlylll. liar condition grew
worse, nnd Anally, to ull appearances, she died.
After remaining In this condition forty-eight
hours she returned to consciousness, and la
now rapidly recovering.

CANADA.
Stock*l{alalng In Ifova Bcotla-.ltronument.to
CoK De SaUberry—lmportant JudcmoriU—
A Marriage in Jail—Llf«*lnsuruoco Stalls*
tic*.
Special fHtpaich to The Tribune.
Ottawa, March 11,—'Tho debate on the Letteller matter came up In the House of Com*
moos to-day on a resolution of censure moved
by Mausscau, of Bogot, who spoKo at great
length, denouncing in the strongest possible
terms the action of the Lieutenant-Governor
of Quebec In dismissing bis Ministers last
March. McCarthy, of Blmcoe, seconded the*
resolution In a lengthy speech, expressing tho
same views as the mover. The lion. William
McOougall, who was elected os a supporter of
Die present Government, spoke against tho mo*
tlon. holding it to he unconstitutional. Consid*
crablo interest was manifested in (ho debate,
which, It Is expected, will occupy tho House for
the balance of the week.
Special Dlepatch to The Tribune.
Ottawa, March 11.—At a meeting of the Immigration and Colonization Parliamentary Com*
mlttec, Cot. Laurie, of Nova Beotia, was tho
first witness examined. His evidence chiefly
pertained to stock-raising and tho best kind of
cattle adapted for this country. He said he bad
farmed for twelve years In Nova Beotia, and bad
a herd of cattle of seventy head,—sixty-five being thoroughbred, lie had obtained the best
results from Devons, in all respects. They were
the hardest and best fitted lor this country.
The beef Is good, the flesh fine-grained, and
commands in the London market a half-penny
a pound more than any other. He would
not pretend to say what breed was tho boat
for the English markets, but tho purest
breeds give the best meat. He recommended
farmers to raise, for butter purposes. Aldernovs; for milk, Ayrshlrcs; for meat, ShortHorns; but the best for general purposes were
the Devons. •He did not know a county in
Nova Scotia that was not adapted for farming
and stock-raising. Ho gave his reasons for believing that the cattle-trade with England
would go on increasing. If tho farmers foumt
It profitable, they might be Induced to feed und
breed better classes of cattle. When once
farmers got into the way of it, tlicv could raise
cattle ol from 1,400 to 1,800 pounds. Ho had
never known a cose of plcuro-pncumonia or anv
other epidemic in Nova Beotia. Halifax presented all the advantages of a shipping-port,
and ho believed mat the insil-sicamurs
could obtain return cargoes of meat and
apples without going on to Baltimore, as
they did st present. As to horses, there
were but few choice ones in Nova Beotia. They
were suitable for cab or horse-ear purposes, but
they were too small for artillery nr English carriage horses. Sheep of the Shropshire Down
breed do well in Nova Beotia, and the farmers
look upon them as being most profitable; but
the? are not raised to sufficient quantities for
exportation. Thcro was verv little capital
umoug the farmers, and they'invest more la
ships than they do in their farms. Cattle are
housed from the 15th of November to the Ist
of April, and arc fed for beef from October to
June. Hay was used for feeding, and that
made It somewhat unprofitable. Good beef at
this season could bo. bought in Halifax by. tho
carcass at nine cents' per pound. Lind Is used
fur pasture.that cannot be put to any oilierpurpose. The climate was milder than that of Ontario. Speaking of the relative merits of Devons
«ud Short-Horns, ho said he could teach a Devon more in twenty-four hours than ho could
knock into the head of a stupid BborC-Huru lu
twenty-four mouths.
Special DtvMSth M The Tribune.
Ottawa, March It.—Mr. Trow, M. P., wllL
start on an overland trip across the continent
about the middle of .May. A number of turtles
have applied fur permission to accompany him.’
Mr. Trow intends to follow the Hue of the Canada Pacific Hallway.
Cut. Laurie, u( Nova Scotia, who was examined before tho Committee on Colonization and
Immigration the other day, gives the startling
Information that pleuro-oneumonla has been
prevalent lu the Western States since last September, und he stales that tho fuct is well known
to those in the cultle-exporting business.
Asa
consequence the railway companies' request to
the Government to raise the embargo as far as
opposed.
the Western States uro concerned is
which
"Ontario,"
In
the
vessel
It
sailed from Portland
Is
nointol out
und lost a large number of cattle from olcurovoyuge
mui had thesurvlvora
‘pneumonia on the
slaughtered at Liverpool, tlic whole of the cattle were from Michigan, Ohio, Indiana, and
the
so-called
districts, uml
unaffected
Illinois,
It is also
not one from llie Eastern States.
asserted that Prol. McKaclircn, the veterinary
surgeon appointed by the Dominion Guverumtht to report on the outbreak ofofthe disease
the fact.
in the Unltcd-Budes, is well aware
In the interest of the Government, which contemplates inuodueing a measure establishinga
system of State life-insurance, u pamphlet prepared In lavur of sueli a schema by T. It. Johnson, an cz-aeeountunt of an insurance companv, has been distributed among members of
Parliament. The statistics in the pamphlet
relate to United States companies, tm; In
prepared
case
several
specially
a
to
the Canadian
view
facts pertinent
of the question are presented. ItJn stated‘that
curried
nearly $'.1,000,000 arc annually
by
foreign
companies.
This
away from Canada
can all bo reversed by the Dominion Government undertaking tlm business und to secure
the
confidence
that
the
widows
und
ourselves
to
orphans for all time to come will receive tlm
full benefit of every policy issued without discount or fraud. Thu following statistics uro
,

>

furnished:

Surplus receipts over

Canadian Companies

all disbursements:
5 2,407,323
2, A7d. 150

JJrllhh Companies
Companies
American
Outstanding policies in 1875:

Canadian Companies
Companies

0,807,75 J
$21,037,200
10,455,U07

Urillsli
48,5011,881
American Companies
It is stated that tho Hou. Mr. tilauebct,
Speaker of the House of Commons, will accompany the Wimbledon team to Great Britain us

Captain.
llerlloyal Highness Uto Princess Louise surprised tho ruplU of tho Gloucester Street Convent, und examined the clauses In logical

anal-

ysis, geometry, and general history, both iu

French und English.
Excitement has been

caused lu this vicinity by
a proposition In tho Senate by a Western Senator that the Georgian Buy Brandi of the Canada Pacific Hallway be abandoned until an all-aid
route cau bo adopted.
SjtrUtl jHtMteh 19 The Tribune,
OAMroBLLVOitD, Out., March 11.—An unknown disease resembling a plague has broken
out lu Marmora. The first instance coming unof tho doctors was the case of
der the attention
Mr. Maxuu, a baker of tho village. Borne time
ago Mr, Maxon went to Napanco and soon after
his return he wasseized with a violent sickness,
and in six days died. A relative of the deceased
who nursed him became affected and died live
days afterward. Thu third victim was a woman
who visited the house.
She was prostrated
way,
in
the
same
ami
in fortyeight hours was a corpse.- Thcro has already
been five victims, and many more are HI and apThe symptoms of the
pear to he lingering.
disease arc great chilliness and pain in the bead
and bock, pains in tho armpits and groin, followed by swelling of the glands of these parts.
Tula 1s supplemented .by severe sickness, und
black patches appear upon- the skin, under
which bloody matter forms. Soon the patient
dies, and the body after death becomes as black
as a polished stove, it was first thought tho
disease was small-pox of a malignant type, hut
high medical authority says it is nothing less
than the plague.J)Upa(Ch(a TTiS Tribim*..
ffwciiil
Qubdbo, March 11.—Air. J. Al. Leraolao,
Frosldeut of the Literary anil Historical, 8o«
duty, write# to the press appeals for subscript
tious lu aid of the proposed luouumuut to Col.
l)o Balaberry, the hero ol Chateauguav. Sub'
•crlptlondlsts aro opeu al tho Boaety’a room,
where aro to ho scou the hero's massivu cauu
with ao Inscription; also, a plan ol the battle of
Chatcauguav. ilrawu by theColouel’aown hand.
A large number of English-speaking faaullu#
of this city luteud to leuro Quebec lu the spring
for Manitoba.
.
t
Two Important judgment# have just been
rendered la tho Superior Court, lu the celebrated'
Hallway
litigation.
A
ChiefKennebec
Lovl#
Justice Meredith bus ordered the solo ol 88,000
shares of tliu railway stock, which. It 1# Maimed,
have bceu purposely kept out of the market by
the present management of the road, and po«sessional which will give control of the Hoe.
.

'

ORTH' EST BAR ASSOi STATION.

glng about tlic title.” Tlic other plan con*
templates a report from the Judlilnry Commit*
tee of thu House based on consideration of the
evidence already taken In the last Con*
legally
was hot
Hayes
Hint
(Tress
elected, and that Tildcn wnsi It Is not
the present part of the plan to declare
that title as obtained through the action of the
Electoral Commission, and ratified by tfic vote
of the Joint convention, Is not valid. The main
Idea appears to bo to keep the question of the
litlo ami charge of fraud In connection with it a
live question with tho Democracy until I9SO.
One of tlio curious Ideas bold lu regard to this
matter among a certain class of Democrats Is
that lliey will bo bolter able to restrain the
President In this way than by any otlicr moans
at tbclr control.
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